Purpose: To evaluate the corneal asphericity, volume, thickness and keratometry and the correlation among these variables in keratoconus patients.
INTRODUCTION
Keratoconus is a clinical term used to describe a condition in which the cornea assumes a conical shape as a result of thinning and protrusion. Classically, the disease is described as a noninflammatory condition. However, recent studies have shown evidence that inflammatory mediators may play a role in the disease development and evolution. [1] [2] [3] Corneal topography is a valuable tool for confirming the keratoconus diagnosis. 4 Significant corneal steepening
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in the anterior corneal surface of keratoconic eyes is always observed; the steepening is usually confined to 1 or 2 quadrants. 4, 5 Therefore, detecting moderate and advanced keratoconus is not difficult using corneal topography and biomicroscopic, retinoscopic and pachymetric findings. Detection can be difficult with very early or preclinical stages of this ectatic disorder. Accurate measurement of anterior segment parameters in keratoconic corneas is of paramount importance for monitoring the evolution of the disease as well as for surgical planning [e.g. in selection of intrastromal corneal ring segments (ICRS)].
The Pentacam (Oculus Optikgerate GmbH) instrument uses a rotating Scheimpflug camera system that provides three-dimensional scanning of the whole anterior segment of the eye. It has been used in the assessment of cataract 6 and for measuring corneal curvature and thickness. 7 From the images acquired, information regarding the anterior and posterior corneal elevation, pachymetry, asphericity, anterior chamber depth, angle and lens density can be measured quickly and noninvasively. Using this device, we can obtain important data, which are required for early diagnosis, followup and surgical planning in keratoconus patients. The aim of the present study was to evaluate changes in the anterior corneal curvature, pachymetry, asphericity and corneal volume in eyes with different grades of keratoconus using a Scheimpflug imaging system. We also analyzed the degree of correlation between these parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study, 1,073 eyes of 810 consecutive surgical patients from January 2006 to July 2008 were evaluated. The preoperative data of patients, which had a Ferrara ring implantation, was used for analysis. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Dr Paulo Ferrara Eye Clinic, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil, and followed the tenets of the declaration of Helsinki. The procedures were fully explained to each patient and each provided written informed consent.
An eye was diagnosed as having keratoconus, if there was central or paracentral steepening on computerized topography with at least one of the following slit lamp findings of keratoconus: Central or paracentral thinning, Fleischer's ring, Vogt's striae, Descemet's breaks, apical scars and subepithelial fibrosis. Five groups of patients were Participant exclusion criteria were any previous corneal or ocular surgery, any eye disease other than keratoconus and chronic or continuous use of topical medications. Contact lenses (soft or rigid) had to be removed at least 72 hours before the examination.
PENTACAM MEASUREMENTS
The Pentacam is a combined device consisting of a slit illumination system and a Scheimpflug camera, which rotates around the eye. A thin layer within the eye is illuminated through the slit. Being not entirely transparent the cells scatter the slit light. In doing so, they create a sectional image, which is then photographed in side view by a camera. This camera is oriented according to the Scheimpflug principle, thus creating an image of the illuminated plane, which appears completely sharp from the anterior surface of the cornea right up to the posterior surface of the crystalline lens.
The sectional images are saved, corrected in relation to a common reference point and then put together to create a three-dimensional model of the entire anterior eye chamber. This makes it possible to generate reproducible tomographic images of the anterior eye chamber in any desired plane.
After correction for Scheimpflug distortion and light refraction at tissue interfaces the exact of location of image edge points in the eye is determined by means of ray tracing. 8 Eye movements during image acquisition are captured by a second camera (pupil camera) and also taken into account in the mathematical evaluation. This produces a set of threedimensional measurement data, which gives a precise geometric description of the anterior eye segment. This data in turn can be used to generate data on elevation, curvature, pachymetry and depth of the anterior chamber in the wellknown form of color maps. We used the HR version of Pentacam, which has a precision and reproducibility of 0.1D for keratometry measurements. For the Q evaluation, we considered the 4.5 mm optical zone values.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All data were analyzed using the SPSS software (SPSS, Chicago, IL) and reported as means ± standard deviation. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used for comparison of a given variable among the groups. The Pearson correlation test was used to evaluate the correlation of parameters. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Sixty-six eyes had very mild keratoconus, 269 had mild keratoconus, 465 had moderate keratoconus, 233 had severe keratoconus and 38 had very severe keratoconus. The mean age of patients was 29.4 ± 9.4 years. Table 1 shows the patient's demographic data. Table 2 shows the mean K, asphericity (Q), corneal volume (CV) and thinnest corneal thickness (TCT) values.
As the severity of disease increases, there is an increment in K and CV values and reduction of TCT and Q (the Q-value becomes more negative). There was a statistically significant difference in values for all parameters, except the CV ( Table 2) .
The Pearson correlation index showed an inverse correlation between the grade of keratoconus and the asphericity (Q) ( Table 3) , i.e. the more severe the keratoconus the more negative the Q value (Fig. 1) . Only in the very severe group there was no statistically significant correlation between K and Q. There was no correlation between severity of keratoconus and CV (Fig. 2) . There was an inverse correlation between keratoconus degree and TCT (Fig. 3) ; the more advanced the disease the less the TCT value. Only in the very mild group there was no correlation between K and TCT. 
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DISCUSSION
Adequate and reliable measurement of anterior segment parameters in keratoconus patients is crucial for the follow-up and surgical planning, especially in cases of ICRS implantation. The Pentacam is one of the more reliable devices commercially available for anterior segment image acquisition and analysis, as its resolution is 0.1D. The corneal stromal structure in keratoconus is not based on an orthogonal lamellar matrix, as in normal corneas. There are regions of highly aligned collagen intermixed with regions in which there is little aligned collagen. 9, 10 As a consequence, the corneal shape can be distorted more easily (corneal steepening, aberrometric increase and asphericity decrease). A significant decrease in asphericity values (more negative) in progressive degrees of severity of keratoconus was found in this study. The mean Q-value ranged from -0.35 for the very mild group to -1.70 for the very severe group. Only in the very severe group we did not found a statistically significant correlation between Q and severity of the disease. This can be explained by the fact that in highly irregular corneas, the asphericity profile of the cornea is lost, i.e. the deformity of the cornea does not allow a reliable definition on how really prolate is that cornea.
Most studies agree that the human cornea Q (asphericity) values ranges from -0.01 to -0.80. [11] [12] [13] Currently, the most commonly accepted value in a young adult population is approximately -0.23 ± 0.08. 14 As the asphericity can be considered as one of markers of quality of vision, 15 turning it closer to normal or at least reducing the excess of prolateness usually found in keratoconus, could be a predictor of improvement of vision. The Q-value has been used as an important parameter for ICRS selection. 16, 17 Alió et al 18 found in a recently published paper, that the mean K was correlated with corneal asphericity, which makes sense because central or paracentral localized corneal steepening would, by definition, be associated with an increase in negative corneal asphericity. We think that corneal asphericity could be a useful tool in keratoconus diagnosis because it provides a general overview of the corneal shape (mathematical adjustment), whereas the information provided by the K m value is more limited; it only tells whether there is or is not corneal steepening but does not tell the degree of corneal asymmetry or the peripheral changes of curvature. The relationship between mean K and asphericity is consistent with outcomes in previous studies. 19 There are several methods for grading the severity of keratoconus. 18, 20, 21 In this study, we used the simplest possible grading system of severity of keratoconus, which is based only on the average K values. This system was chosen in order to facilitate the extrapolation of data for use by clinicians. We found progressively lower pachymetry values from the very mild to the very severe group. Only in very mild group it was not found a correlation between TCT and K. In corneas with very low K values, as in very mild keratoconus, the cornea thickness can be similar to a nonkeratoconic cornea, in which usually there is no correlation between pachymetry and keratometry. Pinero et al 22 evaluated the differences in pachymetry and corneal volume among different keratoconus groups. They found progressively lower pachymetric readings in subclinical, early and moderate keratoconus cases, with the lowest values in the latter group. Therefore, corneal thinning in eyes with ectatic corneal disease can be accurately monitored using the Scheimpflug imaging system. Emre et al 23 obtained similar outcomes using the same system.
A corneal biomechanics study, found that keratoconic patients also had significantly steeper corneas of less volume and significantly higher corneal astigmatism, based on the central keratometric, corneal volume and corneal astigmatism measurements. 24 In addition, the central corneal thickness was statistically lower in the mild keratoconus group compared with the control group. Ambrosio et al 25 showed that the corneal-thickness spatial profile, cornealvolume distribution, percentage of increase in thickness and percentage of increase in volume are different in keratoconic eyes and normal eyes. Keratoconic eyes have thinner corneas than normal corneas, with less volume and a more abrupt increase in these parameters from the thinnest point toward the periphery. In that paper, the authors described the corneal thickness and volume in different optical zones. In the current paper, we evaluated the corneal thickness only in its thinnest point and the total corneal volume. We did not find significant differences in corneal volume among the five groups studied. Similar results have been found in another studies. 22, 23 Therefore, the CV could be a less reliable factor to evaluate in the follow-up of keratoconus patients.
Anterior segment parameters determination is of crucial importance, in order to provide an earlier diagnosis, proper follow-up (to detect disease evolution) and surgical planning in keratoconus patients. The presented data could be used, in future studies, to aid in the development of new keratoconus diagnostic and follow-up criteria. The inter relation between these parameters can help to define the role of each of it in the pathophysiology of the disease, its course and treatment.
